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Frederick
.- i 'The. Yoxith's

posture was the. last place
ih Watson expected te 111-t
la.. Boy and man lie liad

Lewi4erç-il v ei

xmpd Up from a I
approached on a

ýred tiiere
little boy
ler as El-
5epteniber

know as lie iau't. I thouglit I e
yeetbough.'

'Ceuldn't expect mucli cf a
been breugbt up the way b.
Rhoda retorted. 'If lie -was ki:
fiugered, it's probably bE5-.ause
told hini differeut. Like euou
wheu ho, was starving. le's a
lia've a youug oue, se far, as
wazit ta se.. I've been tblnkin
she ended abruptly, 'we ilgbt
wbule and see hcw lie did turu
room enougli bere, land kno-w
would seern. kind o' loneseme
eut him.'

)b. bi
bet!'-

uglit te tell Tiiere it remained for five days. At th#
end of that tliue the ministers wife,

child tliat's cbaxiciug te caUl, Identified the. box as a
lias,' .&ut 'schlls' compaulon' wbicb lier son had

Eld e' light- missed froin bis desk nt sohool. 8h. 'bore
nobody ever the trophy borne wilb bier, ut Riieda
gb lie stole let the matter pass, only sRylng geiitly ta

s pretty bc- Frederick that lie 'mu-su't make any more
ianybady'd such mistakes.'

g, Elkanah, Tao utward seerning, he ebeyed. Au-
keep hlm a tumun gllded iute winter, and winter verg-

o.'i4. Tlhere's ed teward sprlng, and, se far as auybody
s, and It kuew. Freclerlek wore the-white badge of

n wlwth- perfect rectitude. He was bandy as well
as mentally alert, and b. seerned alwaya,

,inkin', too, glad te b. useful.
Out of school heours h. fetclied wood and

F the. warn- water, went te the. store and the post-of-
kanah took fice, attended te the. tbeusand odd jobs
Re was not tbat lie iu wait for a 1bey on a faim, aud
ýood foi-tuile seemied happlly content wlthal. Ris fos-

tu 'unseuti- ,ter-parents neyer liad a doubt of hlm un-
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